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XARcH 3RD, 1913.

0MORRISON v. PERE MARQUETTE R.R. CO.

,Gay-Breacê of Statutory Duty-Neglect to Furnish Ac-
ommiodation for Passe» gers at Station-Domninion Railway
4.ct-¶Exposure of Passenger to Cold-Darnages-Remote-
ses-Findings of Jury.

ppeal by the defendants from the order of a Divisional
t, ante 544, affirming the judgment of BiToN, J., ante 186,
L.R. 271.

îe appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., CLIrrE, RIDDELL,
mRLAND, and LF.iTCii, JJ.
*L. McCarthy, K.C., and R. S. Bracken. for the defendanta.
H. Rodd, for the plaintiff.

IE COURT diSMissed the appeal with costs.

IMARCUi 6TuT, 1913.

LECRIE v. MARSHIALL

ial Sale-Re«lisation of Vendor's Lien on Mini»9 Pro per-
ies-R eserved Bid-Date of Sale.

ppeal by the defendantz 'William Marshall and Gray s Sid-
Ievelopment Limited from the order of BaTrro, J., ante

'è b. reported ln the Oiitatlo LUw Reports.'
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The appeal was beard ' by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLuTE, RmI
SUTmaELAND, and LErrcn, JJ.

George Bell, K.O., for the appellants.
Glyn Osier, for the plaintiffs.

TnE COURT allowed the appeal, and referred the case
to the Master in Ordinary, with a direction to postpone the
but nlot to a day later than the 16th July, 1913, and to j
reserved bid. The appellants to have the oosts of this appeal
of the motion before BRETTON, J.

MÂRCII 8Mu, i

WALLER v. TOWN 0F SARNIA.

Ncglliýiciic-Mlunidîpat Corporation-Repair of Paveme
Stalutorij Dut y-D elegation to Coniractor-Use of Dar
ous IMalerîol-Neergsity for Precautîons-Injiiri to C,
-Necessary 'Worlc-Notice of Action-Contrib utory N
gence.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of LErrvuj
ante 403,

The appeal was heard by MULOcK, C.J.Ex., CLu1Tz, Rznxe
and STERÂNJJ.

T. G. %fereliflh, K.C., and J. Cowan, K.C., for the def
aiits.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by SUIX ERL
J. :-The creosote wood block pavement on Front street, in
towni of Sarnia, had become out of repair, and the mui(
corporation, the defendants herein, called upon those who
laid the pavement and hiad guarauteed to keep it intact, o
good condition, for a stated period flot yet expired, Io maiJ
right. The United States Wood Preslerving Company theret
undertook the work, supplylng plant and materials and4
ploying the worknien.

While the work was being doune, the cauldron, in whl.h
asphait pitchi used iu eonneetion therewith, was inelted,
placed on Lochiel street adjacent to the point on Front si



'WALLER v. TOWVN 0F SARNIA.

the pavement was being repaired. The melted pitei w-as
out of the cauidron into, pails by means of an iron ladie
piece of pine board nailed on to it to form a handle.

the course of the work the pitch would adhere to the ladie,
was found neeessary from time to time to clean it off.

iurse pursued by the workman, under instructions from
pfloyers, w-as to thrust the ladie into the fire at the base of
ruace so as to burn off the accumulations. This resulted

wooden handie catching fire from time to time, being
consumted, and gradually weakened.
the l9th April, 1910, the workmen "had put out the
batch of pitch for the day." One man w-as cutting up

arrels of pitch for the next batch, and the man in charge
ladie wau cleaning it in the manner indicated. He saw its
ta burning and drew or jerked the ladie ont of the fire,
tpon the handle and ladie separated, the workman stepped
o avoîd injury to himsclf, the ladile w-as rolled over a pile
î kept on hand to dump the pitch on w-hen'cleaning it,
inelted and blazing contents thrown in the air. Some of

ell upon the face and elothing of the plaintiff Reginald
, a boy of about six years of age, who w-as a few feet in
.r of the workman, and injured him somew-hat severely.

father brings this action on Mia own account for ex-
incurred by -him, and also as next friend for his son for

?s in consequence of the injuries sustained by him.
Sdefendants plead that the injuries w-cre flot caused by

r their servants; that no notice in w-riting of the accident
ren, as required by the statutc in that behaif; that neither
.endante nor their servants were guilty of any negligence;
at the accident occurred in consequence of the negligence
plaintiff Reginald Waller in going where he w-as injured
eing ordered and directed to keep away from the work
fone.. .
*re w-as, I think, ample evidence to warrant the findings
trial Judge.
Sre w-as a statutory duty on the part of the defendants to
te street in repair. The defendanta themselves could have
aken the work of repairing the pavement in question, and,
rould have been under the obligation of taking such pre-
ain doing At as not te expose the public to danger of

The werk of heating the piteh and handling it w-heu
was neeaaarily dangerous 'and required care and pre-
i.Under suchcircumstances, a duty was eust upon the
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defendants, the responsibility for which they couid flot e<s
by delegating it to an independent contractor..

[Reference to Halsbury'a La"a of England, vol. 21.
796, 797; Dalton v. Angus (1881), 6 App. Cas. 740, 829; ?ce
v. Wimnbledon Urban District Council, [1898] 2 Q.B. 72; Il
day v. National Telephone Co., [1899] 2 Q.B. 392, 398. CIemi
v. County Counci of Tyrone, [1905] 2 I.R. 415, 512.]

It was eontended on behaif of the defendants that what
curred here was flot soniething in connection with the ne
doing of the work, but was: of a casual and collateral chars(
I amn unable to agree with this contention. It àa perliaps
cuit, upon the authorities, to state in any general way jua
is mmat by casual and collateral. 'What the man was doing 1
was something necessary to be donc in furtherance of the v
of repair. Sc also Ballentine v. Ontario Pipe Lîne Co. (191
16 O.L.R. 6U4, 662; Hardalcer v. Idie District Council, Ifl
1 Q.B. M4; Kirk v. City of Toronto (1904), 8 O.L.R. «,
Valiquette v. Fraser (1907), 39 S.C.R. 1; Longinore v. J,
McArthur Co. (1910), 43 S.C.R. 640.

As to any neeessity for a notice o! action, I do not thiik
cases cited by the appeUIanfs' counsel, referring to actions
danmages arising out o! the nonrepair o! streetsq, apply Th'I
not an action for daxuages against the defendant eorporatioi
consequence o! its liahility to repair highways, but an action
dlamages in consequence o! negligence iii the doing of repali

The defenco of negligence on the part o! the plaintiff 1
inal Waller was flot mnade out.

1 think the appeal mnust he disimissed with costs.

IIGH COURT DIVISION.

HovoiNs, J.A. MABCHIS 18

FAIRWEATHER v. CANADIXIN GENERAL ELECTIR
Co.

Master andl Scrvant-Death byî Droumifig o! Foremiat of Poi
houe-Ncessary WVork Do"I for Beite lit of Mlaster--Sj
of #'orema.'s Diit -Negligence-Def ective Plant or Syj
-Dageroua Worc-Absence of Safeguiarls-Liab5jiij
Common Law> and usclr Workm.n's Compenatioei for
jurics Act-Volutary Msuimptiçn of Rùik-Coei1ib
NVeglig-videce-indings of Trial Judge.



IRIVEA TUER v. Ci XADIAYL GEYER-IL ELECTRIC CO. 893

ion by Edna Isabella Fairweather, widow of Hlenry Ivon
ather, to recover $10,000 damages for the death by
ng of her husband, foreman in charge of the defendants'
power-house, on the Otonabee river, while cutting away
and débris on and over the apron of the sluieeway, by
as the plaintiff alleged, of the negligence and careless-
the defendants.

action was tried by HoDGiNs, J.A., without a jury, at
,rough and Toronto.
G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiff.
R. Watson, K.C., and L. 31. Hayes, KC., for the defend-

>Gzzs, J.A. :-The facts in this case on whieh liability
)e determined are somewhat complex. The plaintiff's

d . . .had gone out on the ice whieh had formed on
er the apron of a sluiceway, for carrying off water, ice,
'bris, Ieading through the wing-dam from the forebay,
acharging into the Otonabee river. When about four or
t fromn the outer end, and while cutting away the ice with
: axe so, as to clear the apron, lie fell into the river, and,
Ïstanding the efforts of his companion, Bert Lockington,
h him witji bis ice axe, he iras carricd around by a swif t
nd under the ice near the dam, and drowned....

river water is admîtted through the two westerly open-
the dam into the forebay; and, in order to keep the rack

ýf débris, anehor ice, and other obstructions, this sluice-
used, and ia left open when anchor ice is present. .. .
iportance o! keeping the rack clear and allowing the free

of water through, the flume to the wheels is adinitted.
it ia absolutely necessary.

ýre was a letter put in evidence (exhibit 12), from the
,itendent of the Peterborough works to the deceased, dated
>a before bis death, delivered to him by Cotton on the
ay, whieh shews the importance attached to uninterrupted
ion o! the power plant: "iPeterborough, .Jan. 8th, 1912.
tirweather: This will be handed to, you by Mr. Cotton. I
sut him out to see you, to give you the resuits o! bis ex-
>e ini running the power-house, which lie did for a good
years, very satisfactorily indeed. I arn frank to say that
peration of the power..house bas been fairly satisfactory
he cold weather came, and since then it has been at times
masatisfactory, I hope Mr. Cotton will be able to give you
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sueh information that will eliminate further cause foiplaint. Saturday morning and this inorning the unsatisf
operation coit us anywhere froin $100 to $500. You car
understand that such a condition of affairs is intolerabi
nmust be stopped ait once."...

The contentions of the defence were: (1) that wh,
deceased was doing was nlot his work, as hce had a helper spý
ernployed to clear away ice, and had the right to, cau upon
near-by for that purpose; (2) that hie knew of and volux
incurred the risk, anid that the defendants had provîded
the use of which would have prevented the fatal resuli
fali into, the river; (3) that lie was in a specially dani
place at the moment o! the accident, which hie need nol
occupied; (4) that the clearing away o! the ice could hiavi
done by getting down into, the sluiceway and working
there, instead o! on the top o! the ice....

1 do flot think that a foreman in charge of sucli a si
responsible for its efficient operation, is travelling outsii
duty if hie does or assista ln doing work which those unde
rnay be exnployed to do, if it is work necessary and proper
donc. . . . My conclusion from. the evidence . .i
thiere was such an amount of ice there that . . . it wa8
sary to clear it away. *. . . It was work that %vas urger
that required speedy action. And, apart fr9 i tlie qu
whether the deceased was justified in doing it just as hi,
1 tihink it was natural and proper for him to have taken
at that time to clear the apron. . . . I do not thint
thic righit to cail for others, if proven to be knowu to the dee
could in itsclf absolutely debar hlm as operator in charge
doing or assiating in doing necessary work at the niomnei
in his judgment, lie could do it without calling them lin.

What the dcceased did waa donc entirely for the ben(
flhe defendants, under the pressure o! their written comr
and was undoubtedly necessary, when undertaken, for th4
per operationi of the works under his charge, on flhc sue,
working of which the defendaxits' principal works depende,

It canniot ho said that iiu this case, upon flie evideni
deceased 's enploymient did not "directly or inidirectly i
hint to encouniter" the peril (as put by Lord Atkinson in B
v, Nuinnery Colliery Co., [1912] A.O. at p. 50) ; nor the
thing hie did was different in kind from anythiiig hoe wi
quired or expected to do (per Lord Loreburn, L.C., ini the,
case, at p. 47.)...

[Reference to Whitehead v. Reader, [1901] 2 K.B. at l
Rees v. Trhomas, [1899] 1 Q.B. 101,5.]
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think the act that resulted in the dealli of Fairweather
lot ùni>' in the Une of his duty, but was really the resuit
iat might almost *be called an emergency....
Eeference to Higgins v. Hlamilton Electrie 1.W. Co., 7
R. 505.]
he next question is, whether the defendants were negligent
eir syatem or plant, and whether the plaintiff's injury and
kwere caused by reason of a defect in the condition or

igement of the ways, works, rnachinery, plant, buildings,
?remises connected with, intended for, and used in the buai-
of the defendants.
think there were defects, and that the defendants were

gent in that respect, both at common law and under the
cmen 's Compensation for Injuries Act. The element whieh
being deait with was a dangerous onec-water power. The
-dam, which ia very long, is wholly unprotected, both on
uter and îmuer aides, as are the walls of the forebay and
! except between them and along one aide of the latter.
e is a depth of twenty feet of water in the forebay. The
Ice of the wing-dam was and continued to be covered with
r ice and snow. Work under Cotton . . . was treated
ingerous . . . ; and the use of ropes, which w'ere kept iu
. . . powver-house . . . was resorted to . . . . There
no life-beits nor life-lines (since supplicd) ....

Reference to Calrns v. ilunter Bridge and Boiler Co., 2 0.
* 472; Quinito v. Biahop, 2 O.W.N. 1152; Montreal Park and
id R.W. Co. v. MeDougall, 36 S.0.11. 1; where the absence
,feguilrds was held to conatitute negligence; and, in regard
e coinmon law liability of an employer, to Wilson v. Merry,
1 Se. App. 333; Smith v. Baker, [1891] A.C. 325, 362;

roeb v. Miehigan, Central IR.W. Co., 9'O.L.R. 86; Canada
lien 3Iills Liniited v. Traplin, 35 S.C.R. 424; Nylaki v.
son, 6 O.W.R. 509, 7 O.W.R. 300; McKeand v. Canadian
fe R.W. Co., 1 O.W.N. 1059, 1061, 2 O.W.N. 812.]
lut, notwithatanding these two, findings, the defendants con-
that the deceased accepted the risk. In determining this
ion, it la tiecesaary to consider the cases on the sub-

Reference to Thomnas v. Quartermaine, 18 Q.B.D. 685, 695,
701, 702; Smith v. Baker, [1891] A.C. 325, 344, 356, 360,
362; Williams v. Birmingham Battery Co., [1899] 2 Q.B.
Yarmouth v. France, 19 Q.B.D. 647, 651; 'Ohurch v.

leby, 60 L.T.R. 542; Canada Foundry Go. v. Mitchell, 35
R. 452; Montreal Park and Island R.W. Co. v. McDougall,
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36 S.C.R. 1; Blanquist v. Hogan, 1 O.W.R. 16; Gordaniei,
Dick, 2 O.W.R. 1051; Brooks Scanlon O'Brien Co. v. Fakkei
44 S.C.R. 412; Canieron v. Douglas, 3 O.W.R. 817; Grand Tri
Pacifie R.W. Co. v. Brulott, 46 S.C.R. 629; Thrussell v. Hani
aide, 20 Q.B.D. at p. 364.1

I amn satisfied that, in the circumnstances . . . as to 1
situation created by the letter, the conditions during the wi
preceding and on the morning of the l4th January, the deceai
did not, within the meaning of the maxim "volenti non fit
juria," as explained by these caes, voluntarily accept the ri
le fall within none of the three descriptions, and his case
welt covered by Mfr. Justice Anglin's view in Grand Tru
Pacifie R.W. Co. v. Brulott.

The last question is, whether, notwithstanding the defect
the condition of the ways, etc., and although the defendai
cannot succeed upon their plea that the deccased voluntar
accepted the risk-as I hold tliey cannot-they have stili she,
sucli contributory negligence in the deceased as to prevent 1
plaintiff-his widow-and personal. representative-from si
ceeding.

In cases of negleet of duty .by the master, contributory neî
gence ia a good defence, and may ho proved by shewîng any i
o? negligence on the part of the workman but for which 1
accident ivould not have happened, which negligence rnay w
include recklessneas even in a needful exposure to danger.

I confeas that thia aspect of the case lias given me c(
siderable anxiety, and I ar n ot whofly satisfied that 1 amrien
in the view that the defendanta must fail 'here too....

f Examination o? the evidence.]
On the whole, therefore, and with soute hesitation, I thi

that the defendants have failed to show eontributory negliger
in the deceased.

There wiIi be judgment for the plaintiff for $2,500, witx co,
of action. The apportioninent of this surn niay be spoken to 1
fore the formnai judgmient is settled.



IJI:OWNE V. 1Tf .11M .

TER IN4 CHAMBERS. MA\.,RcH 4TI1, 1913.
BROWNE v. TIMMINS.

rtice-Dekay in Proceeding u'ith Actioii-.Jidgetnt at Trial
Dîisiig Action S'el aside-Addition of Part y Plain tiff-
Leave to.Amend-Ametndcd Statemcnt of M'aint Delivcrcd
aI 1er Lapse of two Years-M1otîon Io Set aside-Validation
-Termei-J» terest-Costs.

ri action was brouglit on the 8th Jaiuary, 1908, to re-
,r fromn the defendant $150,000 and interest froin the Sth
ruary, 1907; and also $23,619.06 and interest froux the 28th
ruary, 1907; and for other relief in respect of $350,000
th of shiares in La Rose iMining Company. The action wns
~and judgment given on the 29th April, 1910, disnîissiî

action %vith costs, wîthout prejudice to any action the Ulnited
ait Exploration Comnpany iniglit be advised to bring-it ap-
ringz that that company was entitlQ(l to the mnoney in ques-
* On the plaintiff'.s appeal to a l)ivisional Court on the
(1 Septemnber, 1910, the trial judgmcent was set aside, and the
ted Cobalt Exploration Company added as a party plain-
wibh lilberty to ail parties to amnend as advised-with costs

lic cause. Froni this judgment the defendant appealed to thc
rt of Appeal, and on the lUth January, 1911, the appeal
disiiissed.

N'othing further was done until the lOtit February, 1913,
n a newv stateinent of claim ivas delivcred. This the defend-
moved to net aside as being filed without leave, and there-
uregular, under Con. Rule 305, the time not having been

nded under Con. Rule 353.

ýý'rayàon Smith, for the defeniant.
I. 3leKiiy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

mEII MASTRpa -In explanation of the delay, an affidavit lias
i tlei by M r. 'McKay, that it wvas owing to the inability of the
xitiff to get a witness who is at present in California, but
1 wboiu the solicitors are how ini communication, and whom
,, will lie able to have at the trial.
Again8t the motion was urged the long silence and delay

iso the prînciple of Hudson v. Fernyhough, 61 L.T.R. 722,
'pied in thie Court of Appeal, 88 L.T.J. 2.53, and other cases
il in Yearly Practice, 1913 (Red B3ook), pp. 346, 347.
Thec present case, however, i, 1 tlîink. distinguishable, be-
qe, ly the order of the Divisional Court, the United Cobalt
iloration Company was added as a party plaintiff with its
î2-iv. o.w.x1.
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conset-thle neemsary license 1to do0 business in the Provi
having also been produced.,

*The more regular course, no doubt, was to 'have amen
the writ of sumnnons and stateinent of claim as soon as the t
for any further appeal front the judgment of the 16th Janui
1911, had expired. That judgrnent, however, confirined
order of the 22ud Septeinber,.1910, which liad mode the exp
ai ion coinpany a party plaintifr, and the omission ta
proînptly on the part of the plaintiff's solieitors (as now
pliîii(1) is flot a groiIn for setting aside the statement of cL
aind for niul]ifying the -deeisions of the Divisional ýCourt andè
thev Court of Appeal.

.it would have been better if the plaintiffs' solicitors
mnoved for an order under Con. ulie 353, and had also pr,
otisly iniforined the other aide of the reason of this delay of so
whlere about two years. Therefore, whi]e the stateient of eli
may, be properIy validated as of this date, it wouild sem 1
that thec question of interest on any suins the plaintifr may i:
înaely recover be left open to the trial Judge or other tribu
to N, deait with, as in the similar case of Finkie v. Lutz,
11R. 4416, if it appears right so to direct.,

The vosts of the motion wiIl he to the defendant in any eve
avd te triail should üertainly not be any longer devlayed, as
ierest on the suaiis elaimed is nearly $9,000 a year.

MIDDLETN, J. ARC1I 4T11, M~

lVit-Castucton-Lga Iost ehw awd Niecs adf
$tra~er-$uscqentDirection Io Divide Mitid aPm

"the Aforesaid HII(Irs' -M eaiig af "Hleirs"-lies riej
to Nf'phcws anid Nieces.

Motion for an order dletýriinig a question arising upou
%%iIl of Lydia Phbillips, deceased.

j. il. Spenice, for the executors.
G. Il. Kilmier, K.C., for nephlews and flieces of the testat,

leýgajtees under the will.
w. A, Lewis, for other legatees.

MIDDLEI'ON, -J. :-Thie question arises withi respect to the
lowing claulse, 111 also give and bequeathl to the following 1
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e--then follows a Iist of nine persons, to each of whom 's
en the sum of *50; six of theïe are described as nephews or
ces; the other three are nained without description, and were
:related to the testatrix. lînine<lately after this list of names
the following clause: "Ail inoneys in bank, nortgages, and
:es, held by me, after ail expenses are paid, to be equally
'ided amiong the aforesaid hieirs." There remains an amotint
$3,900 to which thiR clause applies. In addition, there is the
>eeeds of a parcel of realty, as to whichi the testatrix died

TIhe quiestion is, i8 this suai divisible aïnong the six nephews
1 nieces or among the nine legatees?
The nephews and nieces contend that the expression "the
wesaid heirs" must be construed narrowly, and that they are
ne entjtled. The other legatees contend that the word

er"is used in a collocjuial sense, and is equivalent to ''lega,-
a," and that the fund is divisible among the rnne.
1 hlave been unable to find any English case in point; but

ýre are several American cases which (elen witIî the precise
estion.
In 'Clarke v. Scott, 67 Pa. St. 46, it is said of the word
pi" that it "popularly often includes devisees, the per-

1who are inade heirs-' lueSredes facti' "-but the outstand-
rprinciple to be gathered from ail the cases is, that tliat iii not
> natural signification of the word; and this meaning is not to
attributed toi it unless the will itself renders it imperative.
In Porter's Appeal, 45 P>a. St. 201, the facts are sîngularly

e the tacts here. The testator Iiad there given legacies to six
phews and nieces, and also to somte strangers; and then
roeted his residuary estate "to he equally divided aînong the
joie of the hieir already named in this rny will, proportioned
reeably to the several amounts gîven to ench ini the body of
la rmy will." Atter pointing out thiat popuilarly a legatee or
visee inay be xpokeni of as an "heir," but, strictly speakiig,
heir is one on whvlom the law would cast the estate if therý

ýre no will, the Court proceds to inquire in which sense the

)rd in thie residuary clause is to be taken, and says: "AVe
ve had considerable diffieulty with this question, on aceonnt

the comiprehensiveness o! the words 'the whole of the heirs

ready nained;' but we cannot persuade ourselves that the
%titor intended to make his eoachman, to whom he gave a $300
Zacy, bis xei r also, and to admit hua to the distribution of the
gidue along with the riglit heirs. Yet this absurd conse-
,once would follow from eonstruing the words to eial>raee ail
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the prevîouslv named legatee. We think the better opinion
that the expression refers to lthe six nephews and nieces v
would have been legal heirs and wvho are naîned; in other w-or
tat the word 'heirs' îs to have its tecltnical and proper

stead of ils popular signification. There is nothing in the ti
of the will to forbid this construction; and, therefore, wve f
bound to adopt il."

Titis case does flot stand alone. Townsend v. Townsend,
Obia St. 477, is very similar. There the testatrix miade certi
provisions--for her husband, for lier collateral hlood relati,
for blood relatives of a former husband, and for persons i
related by blood or niarriage, also for certain religions and bej
volent institutions; and then provided, "the balance of i
estate shal lie equally divided among the heirs herein nauledj
The Court held that those entitled to take were confined to i
namned persons who came witltin the descriptive word "hein
and that the teehnical meaning of that word must not lie q
parted from, unless 10 carry out the manifesl intention of 1
teatatrix; and that, upon the whole wilI, the Court was i
toconstrained to substitute 'legatees' for 'heirs'."

In Graham v. De Yamnpert, 106 Ala. 279, a similar reigidim
clause was construed as dîrecting a division among t11e legate
when it appeared titat no heirs, in te strict sense of that wvoj
we>re included among th1e namned persons; and in Re lulI,
N.Y. St. Repr., th1e surrounding circumnstanees compellecl t
Court to think that th1e testator had used the word in seume ser
other than ils strict meaning, and held that in that wvil
meant ail te named beneficiaries.

In the will in lîand, there is nolhing 10, prevent me fr(
giving to t11e word ils strict meaning; in fact, there is Inj
bo prevent ainy other meaning being attributed to il. The te
trix has indicated ber lieirs by following th1e name of eaeli wi
the words "may neph)lew" or "uty niece." The amouint of t
legacies given in lthe first instance, $50 each, is comnparativt
smIIII; nud it is unilikely thlat sie wvould have intended the eo
paratively large benefit to be con ferred upon strangers. Anotli
factor ifi tilus, that, unles she intcnded to differenitiate betwe
lier hiein and th1e straugers, il would have been inuch simlpi
t» have directed a division among the nine than 10 have adopt
the more elaborate provision found in th1e wiil.

The order will, therefore, declare that th1e fund in questi
lie ditM1ed <unongst the nephews and nieces; t11e coite of
parties to lie paid olnt Of the estate.

As t1e testatrix died intestate with respect to a parce
land, the proceede Of Ibis land wvill bear th1e coats.
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II1TlMUAIII) V. A .

-incipal and Agnit-Â,gc)it s Connssion »n Sale of Land--
Option for Lintitcd 'Jne-Rxpiîry of Option $ubxequent
Sale Io Jurchasr Found by Agent.

Acetion by a land agent against anothèr land agont for a eomi-
ision on the sale of land.

S. F. Wa.shing-ton, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. T. 1E'vans, for the defendant.

F.ti.oBRitDoE, C.J. :-Phere is very littie, if any, dispute
)out the facts. The plaintiff is not a lucre agent. Ile had an
tion from the defendant in his own naine, accompanicd, it is

ue, b> a letter whereby lie was to get a eomimission if the option
a accepted. That option expired. The property was sith-
quently sold, under another option given to IL S. Lees by the
vuers of the property-not by the defendant, who only had
, option fromn themn, but who made n p)rofit ont of the trans-
1tion.

The plaintiff had had negotiations with Lees duriîng the life
>Jhs owni option;,but leces and the defendant hiad been unahie
iagree upon terms.
It is not the ordinary case of principal and agent, where the

et'. tlnding- of a purchaser is ordinarilv sufficient to entitie
ie, agent to commission. It is more like Sibbitt v. Carson
1912), 26 OUR.l. 585, and Sutherland v. Rhinhart (Supreme
ourt of Saskatchewan (1912)), 2 Dom. L.R. 204.

The plaintifi' fails, and his action mnust be (lislnissed with
)ftLs

1 refer to, the Appellate Division bis application for leaNe to
mena.

ATC11WORD, J. MARC!! 5TI, 1913.

McNALLY v. ANDERSON.

pqjjr-.Mor1gage-Wife Joining to Bar Dower-Payinen t of
MIortgage,-Discharge-P'aillire ta Regist< r-Ownership by
1Iusband of Estate in Fee During Coverture-Dowver At-

Tb~e plaintiff, the widow of James McNally, deceased,
ronglht this action for a declaration that slo w&ls exîtitled to
ower in certain lands in the town of Aylîner.
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W, . WMvredith. for Hie pla;intifl.
%V. IL, Barmini, for the defendant.

L ~1urow, . :The lnda were puli-asdd hy' thi.eeae
in 18%, ad abolit Hfie sail' tifile iurgg for$30 h
plaintiff joinei Ili lie vtortgageu to har livr dowur. Ii 18S99. it
husb-Janld of ltew 1>laintity assgne b ue 1ivrre for hbohnlloit of
Ilii-i erdiors covyu Ie asigeels 1-jg11 of eeipin
Suchl titie ais 1ivrce obtained under the assig'IlIlint waN tralns-
fvrrvid b> variofis ineanie eoveaee- lll% uIy ristorod--îo

1114. ndnt dito asserîs 1itI lie aeqjuired mn absolntr tilleý lu
lthe tandiit- frtued front lthe pIaintiff's right to dower.

Thte iuortgage ini whiclx the p)Ilairtill id Joiîiwd to bar lier
dower %vas giveni vliîen lier ftulaad %vas iteizcd in ute of teo

landa. It was paid off, and al diseliarge tiiereof exoeeuîed lit-
fore fl t asignienlt wvax Imide; but tOw disolharue was flot re-gi.
terril mnail aifter lteigne Ilaid vùouveyed to olle or tht, dvfenld-
ilnt 's prdeeaor itll. Thie pla;intil'*s hlihsand diod il.
ttatitei aftier ite eonvoyanci.t 1iv deqfendanýiit hld bcoen :1inad
a»1il rogisîerod.

Ile lands i.t thi. dlei of the igme wee pparenily>
xubieclte te 11.ortgage. 'IThe discliarge, :ls statvd. liati not hNen

nic8t Ifd 111 ltnortlgagez wIS pi off before x'îtIlrit v. and
tliinrfort- void, ilte fiaet waa flot.etbile in lte duiwo
Onl whicii lie tinal prceed ulie vivW i tzike, lIa poilt i.,
met ntteriuI,

1T114 plaintiff la, oit cter grounds, eultitled luuuced A_4
*wil a* lier huuband aviquirod blit land ini fee, lier riglIit t» dowevr

ilrg se. Uevr bar of dowver il, ltvnrgg did niot opr t
azty greaitter eetitian ivas nee toy1 give efee luhbe rit:hit
of lb» inorigage»: IS80.197 eh. 164, SeC,. Ô, 1u-~e 1; noir
il Eqhr. VIL. ch. 39, gev. 10. milh.aee. I. Sue U Ruor :26 OA-11Z
li r2, Whei ilie giinrtgiigt iras palid off, lier sitre-tyNsItii 'ras ait 111
audc. It lx qitl bru» ltha the huabaud died seized of 11 no ae
le-gai or e l itl, nlthe axd.Buit he %vis the oiner of au

oustaite- ill tee during eoverlure. The plaintiff's righît o? doirer
Ithen aras,t, il 'ru not barred except for 11w p)iir<>)4 ofr tii

morgag; ad. mielite hin Iortgalgt 'ras pakid off, lier riglit w.a
as cmplja m if the utortgage Imad not bevIn gironl.
81w l enitlcdl to doirer ali clainted, anld to the co4ts of Ilii

actionL
Titer wiUt lmo a referencv o 0lthe Ma.4ter at St. Thoin., if

,Itriztiut agree upon bite amnount paalorlisu
~efer»ueelitg plaIintiff.
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NAL CURT.MARI T11 I, 1913.

*MCKÇAY v. 1)AVEY.

f~~~i tJosI )(Mna t io ms- ia Vrra i1y-Brc ach -8 ira rns

Bs-Pui lroo<l A (I-I nSpec (itf- lh(S ise of
-tiold-Daliagc s.

pval b1Y te defendant froin the judg-iueîtt of the jùidge

Counit «vCourt of the ('ounty of (iroy iii favour of hIe
if in ani action for dainages for breaàl of ait alleged war-

uipon thu sale of becs or for contravention of the Fouil
A et.

2 appeal \%as huard by MUî.OCi, ('.J.EX., CLUTE and

1). Armnour, K.C., foi, the defendatît.
B. Lucas, K.C., for the plaintiff.

LJTEJ :l February, 1911, the plaintiff boughit froin
fendant abolit twenty swarins of bees, upon the represeîî-

as hie say* s. that they bail been Înspected and ''were

a3ld al]rgt' Twelve of tiiese hives, the rest lîaviing

uriiîg the wiinter, were brouglit to lthe -plaintiff's pretuises

tble Ist May, mlaking, with the nine hlives the plaintiff then
wenity-onef 'Iives in al].
the Tht Ituint sonie of the becs lîad died off, leaving ouly

In hiveS al1togethler, vîz., nine of the piaintifl's and four of

b)oug!it from 'the defendant. These were inspected on the
lune, 1911, when it was found thiat ail four of tiiose putr-

[ fromn the dIefenntl1 \vre diseased wî"ii 'foul brood,"

ne Iives of the pla:intifl. stilI reinainilg clean.
e plaintiff attemnpted la treat tlîcrn, but found thein s0

ilal puirchasvd froua the defendant hall to bie destroyed.

wa airgued at bar that thcsc becs iîght have been în-

rromn the hioney supp]ied by te plaintiff feeding the bees

Sthe wvinter; buit, upon a perusîti of lthe evidence, 1 think
vholly improbable.
ie plaintiff had sold out ail lie hall ini the spring of 1910,
t one hiv&, atI bis father.in-iaw's, threc miles away. VThe
0 sold by l1it plintiff were clainted to be diseased, -and lie

a, seutlement with te( purchaser. Hle started ancw with

hbive, which wevre ispected ini 1910, and reported dlean.

three at the limie of te p)lrchase hall încreascd 10 nulle.

'a 1w relported i L Ontario Lauw Reports.
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tl ;1lapear froîn Ihe - 1vdec f t- ilseeo that tu0 gi.
fturrn s eft¶ i had heninaec oit tilt 26îth dune,ýý 1910. 0)!
thiTy-Iilaives lu, Iexariraediý( fourtren, and or thetst' lhe fouind

thr <ieaeiwitlî foi hrood, Mid Îistrucîtud the ilefendaul
how to trulat them,.

1 ltiink theit- esiew that tire defetîdant knew oIr lhad
~odrasioî to know iliat flivre was "fouil hrood" iimongl. Jis

holi IIe» Solt1 tlheanl ; andl at ail eens lie SOMd tiemin wvithoil:
tlt. uwwtra nthorit v, :1 rîuie 1 ic of tliet Potil l3rood
.41, G dw VII. eI. 51.

Hîîîr i, iii said for Tht' gigfieudanit thalt lcre- was liq warrantlv.
ati th Olv wa';S ]lot ps for- th11env of puliamers; ai,l

aq Jilrode a pcenalty,' no action Nwill lie at tile inistanick of ak
jîrivate. inidividual for al vontrantioli of the Avt.

1 thinlc that tilrert-ttin madie at tilt tiani of tilt s-4le
tlidi anoionn to il warranty thiat the becs wero vdeani, wheni in falet

lhvyri wet'ainte-d wIth :1forti hroo(]."
Tetrial Ju~einiel' folund thaut the phuilntifl' laad salis.

fh'.i ther I)irden.t of proof wheni hie founid the probahilitios in
favour o!r tilt- iplintifi"'; storyv, andI that lie- was in e-rror in sup-
;ingii- that "l.. %%as foreedi to find with nidrheejTto

tuait )w (thet pýiinitit) hiait not satiafe tiv heurdeni of rf.
llvgrgairdl To Tht' vvidencev anit to thot' iingil- asabv

ndce ti ihik tilt oni ly propvr convlusion to l]w reacitliîed in
lian ,u î>liîiTii lIiati saitisfit tilt bur-len of p)roomf vast upon

hu, ain dewlol ut11,titi a strong1- fingii- indeel
Ill'ouu ail eatnlp in ii fvour. of 01v plainititt; ani ilhe
a i udo hau1Il liili lt 1 t v1I l d ilnt i frIf l iu d ual siIt isfl vd thIl' onu Il I rohanli

t'a l q p riihilu wa.Is ilqii t< ve -rror o ii.
1%4 ai, ilun or opinion thIlait t Il sta tulte w;s lx aada'l fo r tt

rpinal1ty fo br k i ioviwing i-1 fling o)r la rt i-ri iru, o r givinIg alwa il i
esstlcolfleSor inif;eetetil applmnca ani-Ve. G iLISO impo11ses ai

îMlt ion nnyv person wlao si-lls or offers for saloiit' lxy I-
luives oraîant'aacs ose- 1broot 1 lias 1eei destroyt'd or

1 roa 1 r. for rfui) brfaL w; itliv.ing aluioriseti hy thi

11'ul lai statilte i% ili il Th t'itresta of tilt pi)lliv, iiil h
sefie !dereain T ti e Hîut %%oult(l huait the'supy e
il Ipas foiu'tý iTs lmnaedbunte objeet the( bl'neft of tliose nggil

lwIx .pn {To whieh la iiti ie plainitif bing> in orgier t.,
pIrvruvt tliai <1lnger or intl,ing vivan coloieis Y Ille inîroitio.
l; if o! hcs at-itdy tinteti wvli toui brooli. The vieo

elearl sh'wathal this disease la vvry contagious, thlt mligliîti
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i honey being sufficient to spread the disease. The statute
et preventing that by forbidding- the sale, and the in-

the plaintiff arose front the act done by the defendant
ravention of the statute: ilagle v. Laplante, 20 OULR.
O.W.N. 413; Groves v. Lord Wimborne, [1898] 2 Q.B.

distinction in the law between an Act passed prohibit-
!ertain thing, with penalty in case of breaeh, in the in-
of the publie or for a certain class, is pointed out in

v. Huse, 4 App. Cas. 13....
) flot think the damages ini this case should be limited to
-n of the purchase-money. Having regard to the nature
business, the defendant mnust have known that these

)nid be associated with others; and, if tainted, the natural
ience would be to spread the dîsease among other col-

ýference to Penton v. Murdock, 22 .L.T.R. 371; Earp v.
r, 34 L.T.R. 284; Mullett v. Maison, L.R. 1 C.P. 559;
-hamptou New Waterworks Co. v. Hawkesford, 6 C.B.
ý6; Bowing v. Goodchild, 2 W. Bl. 906; Coucli v. Steele,

B3. 402; Atkinsou v. Newcastle Waterworks Co., 2 Ex.
jEmerton v. Matthew-s, 7 H. & N. 586; Burnaby v.
t16 M. & W. 644; Watkins v. Naval Colliery Co.,
2 K.B. 174; Groves v. Lord Wimborne, [1898] 2

2; Britannie Merthyr Ceai Co. v. David, [1910] A.C. 74;
v. Fife Coal Ce., [1912] A.C. 149, 160; City of Van-
v. McPhalen, 45 S.C.R. 194, 214.]
appeal should be dismissed with costs.

LocK, C.J. :-I agree with the view expressed by my
r Cinte in biîs written judgment, that the representations
[)y the defendant et the tirne of the sale amounted te a
ity that the becs were dlean, whereas they were then in
Linted with foui brood. -1, therefore, would dismiss this
with cos.
zprms ne opinion as to, whether the Foui Brood Act gives
plaintiff a cause of action.

mERLNOJ., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.

AÂppeal dinnissed; SUTHERLAN», J., dissenting.
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MJDDETO, J. 3ARCII STII, 1913.

RF WILSON.

lViICoutrwcion('hag on Land for Payent of Debta-
Vz<mrg ion pro Tanto of Residutarj Est aie-D et n' in
T*risi-Expenses of Crcatiom of Trust Fund Io bc Borne by
()eierai Estaie-Ihpnqes of Administration to be Borne
by Trust l'und.

Motion by the executors 'Of the will of Samuel Wilson. de-
eâed, for an order, undler Con. Rlule 938, determining Iwo
questions sriaing upon the construction of the wiIl.

W%. C'. Thuraton, K.C., for tiie executors and tiie rsiduary
Iegatce.

Fl. Buttoni, for aduits interested ini the proceeda of lot 17t.
E. C. Cattanacli, for infants intervsted in the. proceeds of

lot 17.

MivmroyJ. :-Two questions arise oit the construetion of
this will: fOnt, with respect t> the suin of $2,000 charged lipof
the. proceeda of lot 17î; second, with reference to the incidence of
ti. e-x*!cutors' comnpeiisation and costs regarding the executioii
of tic trusta declared as to the. saine lot.

The. teuitator gaPjve his farin iindc certain otiier landas to hiq son
Robeýrt, eharged with the. payment of *2,500 te his dauight.r
M ary. ll. then gave hia execuitors lot No. 17 upon trust, wli
powaer Io xeil, and ont of the. procceeIh to pay to Mary $2,.-0UX,
..aio to psy $2,000 toward paying mny juat dIebts;" tiie residus,
to b. invexted for tiie banofit of Uic children of the. deeeasedl son
Williaml, and to b. divided be-twe!en thein when they attain age.
Tii.rde oif tii. astate, ra axidl persnal, after payment or
Uthesjtntor's debta, ia then to go to Robert.

At th ifilme of tiie testator'a death, h.e was indebteit in a con.
sidernlbi. suin, tir exreetdlng the $2,000. Ile le!t prop.rty oif
very ttubs)tantitil valut, othier thiln that specificaily du(visedl,

Thi. llrat question ia this: can Robert, as residuanry devima.,
nai tipon the. exocutor. for the *2,000 towardls tiie debta, or are

ili. proireeds ot that lot only to ba resorted to if tiie residuary
tamiate- in not *unDIci.nt Io psy Uic debtst

II ix xiil that tiie words uasd are flot auifficient to charge the
_do.>; of this raalty nnd to exonerate pro tanto 'tii reuidulary

tai4iti,ý txcalim thefi. li reidu to go to Robe-rt '<after the. psy.
ment or 1i>' juildta
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flot think that this is the real meaning of the will. The
rI think, intended $2,000, part of the proceeds of lot

bc applied in and towards payment of bis debts, and
ave the residue after the debts had been paid-that is,
he residuary estate had been resorted to, to the extent
LFy to supplexuent the $2,OO-to his son Robert.
iding the will as a whole, and witliout seeking t.o import

techinieal rules that prohably were flot preseit to the
if the testator, his language seems to me plain and suffi-

- econd question depends upon the effect to be given to
.niple laid down in Re Church, 12 O.L.R. 18. There the
àx direeted her residuary estate to be divided into, four
eharea, three of whidh were to, be paid over at once, and
irth to be held upon trusts covering an extended period
ý. It was held that the expense of administering the trust,
he share in question had becn set apart, should be borne
share itself, and not by the general estate.

plying that prineiple to this will, the general estate must
Il the costs of the ereation of the trust fund arising from
but the costs of investing this fund during the minority

beneficiaries, and of its dist 'ribution, must be borne by the
tself. It is just as if the testator had direeted lis execu-
pay the residue of the proceeds of lot 17 to an independ-

ard of trustees. Until the fund should bcecated and
ver, the expense would faîl upon lis general estate. After
nt over, the fund would have to bear the costs of its own
stration.

;ts of ail parties xnay conte out of the estate; of the execu-
ibetween solicitor and client.

CON, J.MARCHI STIT, 1913.

*SMITHI v. TOWNS1{IP 0F BERTIE.

ipal Corporations-Police ViUage- Nonre pair of ,Side-
ükI-Lialbility of Township Corporation for Injury to

e,8n,-Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 223, secs.'715-750.

gument of question of law upon the pleadîngs and ad-

e action was to recover damages resulting front an acel-
xisixIg, it waa said, from lack of repair of a sidewalk in

cbe reported in the Ontarîo *L.w Reports.
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the police village of Crya±al Beach. The defendants (the town-
ship corporation) set Up that they wvere not liable for au acci-
dlent of this kind i ithin the limits of the police village.

Il. S. White, for the plaintif.
G. 11, Pettit, for the defendants.

3lioni.FT,N, J.. -Neitlher counsel wsis able to refer me to an>'
case in which this question has been disenased; and 1 have beea
unable to finti any discuslon of the exact nature of a police
village and the efYect of ita incorporation upon the liability of
the parent miunicipality.

Under the -Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 223, sec. 714, "On
the petitinn of any of the inhabitants o! an unincorporated vil-
lage, the couincil or councils of the county or counties wvithin
whieh tic village is situate nay- by by-law ereet the saine into a
police village, and aaaigni thereto such limita as miay seein ex-
ped ient. '

In mupposed pursuaxice of this statute, on the 7th December.
1S98, thec Count>' Couneil ,f the County of Welland paased a
hy-lawv eiiacting that the village o! Crystal Beach and its neigb-
bouirboodi-defined by metea andi bounds-"be erecteti into anl
incorporateti police village, apart froin the township of Bertie,
in which tIie saine are nituated, by the naine o! Crystal Beach.'ý

The by-law then proceda: "And the inhabitants of sucli
villageý of Crystal Beach shahl b. and betcome -a body corporato
fre., froin aueh township; and, as such, shahl have perpetnai
xiceveseloz, with such powers and privileges as are conferred
on au(d leli b>' incorporateti police village within this Province:
and the powers o! such corporation shahl b. exercised b>' andi
thiroughi and in tIi. naine o! the. Corporation of the Village of
Ozystal Beach. "

Tbere waa absolutely no power on tIie part o! the couzit>
vouncglil to enavt thia latter clause.; It is entirely ultra vil(
and void. Thepohiton of apolicevillage must be found in th
Munlriripal Act au it stooti at that date; andi plaizil> the. #eree.
t ien"- of!a limiitoti tertory into a police village fala far short of
incorporation .. .

[R.fee o nése. 75to 75Oof the Act.]
1 thlnk it ln abundantly plain that, under tbis statut., a

po)lice, villagè domn fot becoise a separate incorporation, but that
the *Chfme la real)>' one b>' which a limiteti territor>' la met apart.
and the. tritais are eiupowerd to raine indire<gly, thog the
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p, by way of local assessment, sumns required for certain
provements.
~903, this legislation was supplemented by the addition
ilunicipal Act of sections found as secs. 751 and 757 in
malidated Municipal. Act of 1903. By sec. 751, when the
re,-turn of the police village shew that it contains over 500
its, then, upon petition, the council of the county may
the trustees of the police village a corporation; and,

e passing of such a by-law, certain additional powers arc
o the incorporated board. It may construet works as
nprovements under secs. 664 et seq. of the M'%unicipal
id, after incorporation, the board becomes responsible for
nitenance and repair of ail works, improvements, and ser-
Lndertaken by it; and the board is made responsible
mages austained by reason of any defanît; and the
)us of aec. 606 of the Act are made to apply to the
irated board.
s amendment goes to fortify the view 1 have expressed
truc position of trustees of a police village under the
Act.
'ollows from this, that the defendant municipality is re-
Jle for the condition of ail roads within its limits, under
3; and that the fact that the trustees of the incorporated

have authority to construct sidewalks and to repair
vithin the limita of the village, does not absolve the town-
cm its primary liability. Thue lack of repair resulting in

Jident imposes liability upon the entire inunicipality;
hile this is in one sense, unfair, it is no more unfair than
jiation which arises when any work constructed as a local
,ement faîls into disrepair. There the municipality as a
isaliable for the lack of repair in a work constructed as a
mprovement. If the trustees of the police village fail to,
a decayed sidewalk, the township is not justified in leav-
la a source of danger, and may remove it altogether. ..
4erence to Faulkner v. City of Ottawa, 8 O.W.R. 126, 10
ý807.1

Lierefore, determine the question in favour of the plaini-
id direct that the coats be paid by the defendants ini any
of the litigation.
the defendants desire to talce the opinion of an appellate
I suggest to the parties the wisdom of allowing the re-

ig issues to be determined before an appeai is taken, so
àe whole matter may be reviewed upon one appeal. This
Padily be aecomplMsed by an order extending the time for
ling this deeision, until the issues of fact are determined.
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TaROWemxo V. HOME FUoXTUR AND C.ARPET 0o.-'MàASix L
OHÂIMBERS-M&scUj 5.

&ccurity for Cosis-Fksiniff OrdÎnarily Resident out of Jsu
isdiction-Teteporary Retidence in Jurisdiction--Coit. Rad
1198<b)-Assels in Jurisdicl ion- Evidence-Admissions.] -
Motion by tise defendants for an order requîring thse plaintiff t
give secuirityl for vosts, under Con. Rule 1198(b). The actiou
whicii ias begun oit tise 1Otis February, 1913, iras to recove
*50,000 dlainages for breach o! an agreement between the parti,
to enploy tise plaintiff as manager of the defendant company
Tise agreemsent iras dated thse 4th July, 1912, and ini it tis,
plaintif! iras described as "o! the city of Toronsto." Ilo wa
to have full control of tise business and receive a salar>' of $Si
a wveek. Tise engagemnent m-as to continue so long as thse busine

sewda net profit o! at lea9st ton per cent ', and the plaintif! w&
te lie entitled te one-haîf of any furtiser profit. Tise motion wa
supportedl b> ait affidavit of the president of the defendant corn
pan>', stating tsat tise plaintif! camne to tise city of Toronto froix
Ohio, wiere lie lied always previously resided, and that hie iai
inforxssed by the plaintif! that his fainily still lived there, ane
tisat tise plaintiff lias no a&sets in Ontario exigible uinder ai
execuition. The plaintif! mid in answer that hie mras now, and]
was for Route tine prior to tise commnencemtent of tise siction, à
resident of Toronto, visere ho intended and stili intended tc
reside. Hot did flot eoistraitéit tise ailegetians as to his femly
be4iyng remident iii Ohio, nos' of has having no assets irithin the
Province. Neither deponent %vas eros&%examiinedl. But, mince
tise argumeiitnt, a furtiser adfflavit iras filed' by tise plaintiff'a
xolielitor exhibitiisg tire lettons froin tise president of the. defend.
antromnpany. dated tise l8th and 25th Januar>', whi eentalned

expemaon.tiat mniglit imip.>' that tisore waa somnething dute ta
tise pelaintiff. Ail tisat was said was, "Tise adjusting of an>' auni
tilat yeni are entitled t<> can bo taken up et an>' tun," iii the.
timt letUer; and, is tise second, "Just as soon as it is posaible to
gvt off Isalne Élseet niscwing atate of affaira, ire wiii arrango.
te setti.- wil yen." The, Master seid that tisese expressons
were net xicli -s tisat in Stock v. Dresden Sugar Co., 2 O.W.R.
896. lii ausameýor te tits, ant afflidavit of tise president %vas filed,.
stating Usat, mince tisexe letters more ivritten, ie lied Inaie ma
tozanliiatloni o! tise cosapany's booksaend affaira anc i as satis-
fted ii thse eomtpan>' iad a cotinterclaimi egainat the. plalntily
wviials greaiji> exeeded an>' mun that mniglit li owlng te the.
plaititif! for lxis services, even if lie mvas not disentitled by resoai
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isconduet. The Master said that, in these circumstances,
did not differ from Nesbitt v. Gaina, 3 O.L.R. 429; and

r for security must issue within four days, unless it wvas
worth while to cross-examine the president on his second

in wvhich case the motion should be spoken to, again.
the motion to, be in the cause. H. S. White, for the de-
~.J. F. Boland, for the plaintiff.

:MA!2; V. WORTHI-MNASTER IN CH-AMBERS-MÂRCHl 8.

cling-Siatement of Claim--Joindcr of Causes of Action
ýS-Di1ferent Capacities.1-This action was brought by
ntif! on behalf of huxnself and ail other shareholders of
ýca Superior Silver Mines Limited, Except the individual
nts, against those defendants and the company, to set
rtaiin dealings with the shares of the company, which,
were in fraud of the company, as being sales of treasnry

Sr "a price infinitely below their proper value." The
aimed was ini substance to have these sales declared void,
have the certificates in respect thercof cancelled; and to
ý directors and shareholders and the company restrained
ýaling in any way with these shares or attcmpting to
the transfers and pretended sales theref. The plain-
claimed $500,000 damages against three of the personal

nts for fraud and conspiracy. The plaintif! also claimed
) damages against the company and Worth, one of the
I defendants, for breach of an agreement of the 29th
ry, 1912, to which he and the company and the plaintif!
arties, authorising a sale to Worth (on certain terms
f the"e shares. This latter dlaim was made by the plain-
his personal capacity and for his own benefit. The de-
s moved to strike out this latter claim. The Master said
wss clear from Stroud v. Lawson, [1898] 2 Q.B. 44, that
action of this character, where different reliefs were
there must be two plaintiffs, thougli they might be the

erson suing in different capacîties. Ilere the plaintif!
ting cnly in his capacity as shareholder, brînging hia
>n behiaîf of the company. In that form he could make
ýiIn for his sole personal benefit, and certainly he could
suing on behaîf of the company and for relief against it
sme action. The plaintif! must, therefore, axnend by
e on his own behaîf for any damages accruing to hîmself
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Ikruonally is eU as for the relief hi, seeks for the benctit of theewnpanly. 111 view% Of whaî %Vas said in Stroud v. Lawson, supra.
hit wo10<l will] tue onsider whlether he could do this undor
('e). Rl, 1,8,7 and M86 Tuat mould depend 01) iupen whetherthl- two actions (for such they wvere> arome out of the saim-tralisaetien or series of transactions andj involvedj et emimou
question of lawv or fact; and (2) whether the defendawts were11W~ saime in beth actions; as it wvas held they were asi-ý-tantiailly
in thev Streud case. The second dlaimi was onfly against tht, cein-pany and une of the persnal defendants. These quesitions iliiht
erne up fer diiscuwion later. At present an order ahetud goro-fliiriti,- the plaintiff te amiiend as he might be advist.d seo as telonformn te Con. Ruile 18.Cesta ef the motion tu be te the.gefrnilits in any (-vent. In Streud v. Lawson, tuev action wax
properiy broughit by the plaintiff iii his two aaciethoeugh
his statemnent ofet diim did net muake a case allowing Joindvr o!the. two clainis. Pentheyston Aylesworth, for the dee a Ts.
1'. Cait. K.C.. for tht, plaintiff.


